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Changing Girls' Lives

Kevan Jensen is a service unit manager,
council trainer, and a troop leader for three
different troops. She volunteers with Girl
Scouts to bring girls a positive leadership
experience: "To know that you're providing
something for them to grow into the young
women they'd like to become and you'd like
them to become is heartwarming."

When in-person meetings were first
canceled in March, her girls would work on projects independently, following
along with videos posted online. In spite of COVID-19, Kevan says maintaining
normalcy is important, and though it may be tiring and challenging, she says it's
also rewarding. "That's why we do Girl Scouts. It's for the girls." 

Kevan changes girls' lives as a volunteer.
You can change a girl's life by donating now.
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GSU is sad announce the passing of Constance "Connee" Gates October 3.
Connee Gates was a Girl Scout alum and lifelong volunteer, with more than 50
years with Girl Scouts. A former board member, she served as Board Chair for
five years. A tree will be planted in her honor at Trefoil Ranch. To donate in honor
of Connee Gates, select "This gift is in honor, memory, or support of someone.”
as you make your donation.

Donate in Honor of Connee

Support Girl Scouts With Your Holiday Shopping

With the holidays right around the corner, it's
time to start shopping for gifts! You can support
Girl Scouts of Utah while you shop using
AmazonSmile. A percentage of your purchase
will be donated to GSU, at no cost to you. Just
select "Girl Scouts of Utah" on AmazonSmile

and start shopping!

Shop AmazonSmile

Girl Scout Campfire Chats for Women and GS Alums

Campfire Chats bring together powerful Girl Scout
alums and supporters at the top of their fields to
educate and inspire people who are striving for a
better world. These virtual events showcase a
variety of topics, from cooking to financial literacy
and career advice. 
Upcoming Campfire Chat
Female-Founded Startups: The Women
Investing in Our Future
November 19 @ 5:00 p.m. MT
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In celebration of Women’s Entrepreneurship Day, join us for a Campfire Chat live
virtual event with women who are passionate about the power of investing in
women-owned startups to bridge the funding gap and create an equitable society.
In addition to hearing their stories and discussing the state of start-ups and
funding today, we’ll also reflect on the importance of investing in a bright future for
all American women.

Adults and high school girls (Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors) are all
welcome to join us for this special live virtual event! Unable to attend live?
Register now and you can view the playback when it is available.

Register for the Upcoming Campfire Chat
View past recordings of Campfire Chats

Support Girl Scouts of Utah

GSU recently kicked off this year’s Annual
Appeal. The Annual Appeal is a way for
friends and families of Girl Scouts to invest in
girls' futures through multiple giving
opportunities like Daisy’s Circle, a monthly
giving program that allows donors to show
their support for Girl Scouts of Utah year
round.

You can join Daisy’s Circle for as little as $5 a month or as much as $100 dollars
a month. Funds raised through Daisy’s Circle support Girl Scout programming,
provide membership assistance to girls with a financial need, and more! Marie
Grogan, longstanding supporter of GSU, gives because "I absolutely believe in
the program and what it has done for girls.”

Give to the Annual Appeal
Become a Daisy's Circle Member

Support our Movement by joining Girl Scouts as an Adult Member!

Stay Connected! Follow Us:
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Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

Our address is 445 East 4500 South #125, Salt Lake City, UT 84107
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